with the more detailed description and photogr.aph ox Lathrimaeodes pustulipenne by Scheerpeltz (1972) In considering the placement of the two. long-controversial genera Brathinus and Camioleum, Hammond (I97I) has reviewed and augmented the characters of the Omaliinae that are useful in distinguishing them from other Staphylinoidea. Glypholoma has all II of the mentioned ;eatures. The three characters that will immediately exclude Glypholoma from association with Pterolomini and allied tribes of Silphidae are" I) the hinging .of the costal margin of the hind wing during folding, whereas the costal margin is folded back on itself in primitive Silphidae as illustrated for Necrophilus hydrophiloides by Forbes (1922: fig. 27 ) 2) the anterior modification of the eighth sternite, whereas Silphidae have at most a simple median projection; and 3) the structure of the aedeagus with a large lightly sclerotized basal bulb, short median lobe and small median foramen, 
